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Die Mercurij T]J)ecemh. 1^45,’ 
«> IT is this day Ordered by the Cominons 

aflembled in Parliament,that Mafter5'«- 
IkitoT doe from this Houfe give thankcs 

unto Maftcr Henderjbn for the great paincs 
hetookeinthe Sermon he preached this 
day, at the intreaty of this Houfe,at Saint 
Margarets Weftmintker being the day of 
publike Humiliation; and to defire him 
to Print his Sermon. It is alfo Ordered 
that none fliall prefume to Print his Ser¬ 
mon without being authorifed under his 
hand writing. 

Hen, Elfpge Ckr^TarUDXm^^ ' 

I appoint Kchert Boffoch^ to Print my 
Sermon, 
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HIS Sermony fitch as it iSy roas 

preached to the honourable hoitfe 

of Commons at their def rey and 

is now hy their Order printed for 

thy H\ ey andy by the b!effing of 

Cody for thy ben eft.The clef re 

sndez/otoffheTreacher wasyaccordingto the fcope 

and nature of the lextyto ficWy that after fo often 

renued and long continued humiliation , and after 

folemne entring into Covenant with the mofi high 

GodyThe true reformation ofKeligionyis the readt- 

ef meant to turne away‘the fill pcejfng wrath of, 

God from the Kingdom e^ And to bring the clef reel 

bieffngs of all forts upon Church and State’ywhich 

yet will pro^e but unefe finally unlejfe the Kefir- 

fnation intended by the Honourable Houfes of 

Parliament and the reaver end Afemlly of Divines 

be attended^faithfully followed withKenovation 

and Repentance in the people : Repentance for e- 

%iery J^owne Sin (and how can Sin be unfnowne 

in the midfi of fo many burningand fining 

A 2 lights P ) 



lights py But repentaijce ejpecially forfimies 

the matter, of Religion^ the prefent Epidemic all 

difcafe of thi^Land^n^jich threatneth changes 

Armies of Corrowes ; jo it pleafcth the Lord ta^, 

gi^e more then a tajle of the hitter fruits of had 

Church-government and a fad 'reprefentation of 

the face of theKingdom jf every man jhouldhe left, 

to preach^profefje and print what he will, O that 
iny people had hai kned unto me, & IJrael had 

walked in my ways! I fiiould foon have fubdu- 
ed their Enemies^ and turned my hand againfif 
their advcrlaries. The haters of God, flioiild. 
have fubmitted thcmfclvcs unto, himjbut their, 
time fliould have endured for ever. Hearken, 

therefore unto the voyce of Cod in the jjnritualf 

plaine andpowerfull preaching of his fervants, 

fvne of the gre a teji evidences that the Lord hath, 

apurpofe of mercy toward you) and walkg .in his 

wayes. Nlarke them which caufe devifions and 
oifences amongft youjbe wife unto that which 
is good, & fimplc concerning evil], & the God 

of peace lhall briiife Satan under yopr feet 
|hoi tly. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
be with you. 
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A SERMON 
Preached at the kteFaft;, 'before the 

Honourable Houfe of Commons. 

EZRA 7.2J. 
1Vhatjhe*ver is commanded by the God of 

heazfen^ let it be diligently done^ for the houfe. 

of the Cod of heaven ; for whyjhould there 

be rprath againjl the Realme of the King and 

his Sonnes ? 

H E Lord, who is the Father of The Lord 
Spirits, hath a great diverfity of 
• a , ^ vertlyupon 
influence and operation , upon the hearts of 

the minds and hearts of the chil- 
dren of men;he can fend a dream 
upon Neluchadnezar^ ndiihehe 
is at reft in bis houfe and floriiE' 

ing in his palace, which makech him afraid and the 
thoughts upon his bed, and the vifions of his head 

B to 
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tDaa, 4,4,*^. j-q ff^ubie him <«.While Beljhazzar the Kiiig mak-* 
eth a great feaft to a thoufand of his Lords, he can 
make a hand to write over againft the Candleiticke 
upon the plaifter of the Wall, which makeththc 
Kings countenance to be changed, and his thoughts 
to trouble him 5 fo that the joynts of his loynes;’ 
were loofed, his knees fmoce one againft anothei^^ 
and his wife men and Lords were aftonied with 

l>Pan. f. f. him^.‘ he can make S 4/^ when he is called to 
curfe the people of God, contrary to his owne in^| 
tencion Sc the defice of Balaak^ to blelifc them three 

«Num.s4.10. times ^: He can make Cajephas to prophefie what 
he underftandeth nor, that one man fhoulddiefor 

gj John II. the peoplcgand that the whole Nation perifh not 
the Lord can reveale his will to Jofefh^ DotH^ 

€ Geu. 37. ^^3 Prophets, concerning things to come for 
Dan %. 8c 4, the comfort of his Church ^. Againe, the Lord 
^ y. 8<c. renue the hearts of his Enemies, and make fuch 

• a Perfecutor^ as Paul fometime was, to be a belee- 
f Aa? ver and Zealous Preacher/r. He can reftraine the 

impetuous violence of the heart of man; thus dealt 
hcmihLdhan^ that he diirH not fpeake to Jacob 

g Gen. 31. cither good or bad.? ; he can alfo and doth indeed 
overrule the hearts and wayes of his moft Malig¬ 
nant and defperate Enemies, whom he neither re- 
Tiueth nor reftraineth, and contrary to their Coun* 
fels and intentions, bring them merveloufly a^out 
to his owne ends^ as he dealt with JudM^Herod^ Pi- 

and the people of the Jewes, who devifed and 
did mifehiefe againft Chrift, but God meant it for 

h. good, to fave his people from their l!nnes ^ * There 
is yet anqt.her way of divine proyideiice and, Sove** 



before 

raigniry, when the Lord is pieafed neirher to pro¬ 
ceed fo farre as to renue, nor doe fo little as to re- 
flrainejbut thinkethtneetto change the affedions 
of the heart of man; whether from particular ha¬ 
tred and oppofition ^ as he dealt with com- 
ming againft Jacohi^ and Alexander the great,»n* 
marching againftj^^^wp/^wi, or from that com- 
mon and innate hatred that all men naturally beare Judaic, hb, \ 

. againft the true Religion and Church of God ; Of 
which we have the example of Ahafhuerm in the 
booke of ^ o^ Artaxerxes in the booke of 
hemiah^ of Q'r^^and Darimm this booke, and of 
the fame Artaxerxes in this Text: In whofeeyes 
‘JBzra did find fuch favour, and of whom he had 
as ample teftimoidie of royall benevolence and 
Lounry toward Jerufalem and thehoufeof God 
there,' as his heart could have wifhed, and as made 
him humbly to acknowledge, that the good hand of 
the Lord his God was upon him, and to bleife the 
LofdGod of his fathers,which had put fuch athing 

■in the Kings heart, as to beautifie the houfeof the 
Lord God which was at Jerufalem, In the letter of 
^Artaxerxes expreffing his munificence,and contai¬ 
ning the Coramilfion and'inftrudions given unto 

■ Ezra for this purpofe; the claufe which I have read 
•is worthy of a ftarre or finger in the margent, 
wherein we may perceive, that the King as he had 
-heard and learned nor- from a flattering Court- 
Chaplaine,but from faithful I Ezra^ belcevethjthat 
the great wrath of God, fhall come not onely upon 
himfelfe, but which was more, upon his Kingdome 
and Poftcrity 5 'if Rdigiou - ftiould chot be ietled? 

B 2 ' and 
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The Text di¬ 
vided- 
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, I 11,1 »,i—I » • ,11,1 , , I »■   I II 

and the houfe of God ordered with all fpeed and di- 
' ligence in every thing, as God himfelfe had cona- 
tnanded. 

Ifwe will lookemora diftin(9:ly upon the Or¬ 
der not of the words, but of the matter, we Ihall 
meet with three particulars fitting the prefent 
condition of affaires, and very worthy our graved 
confideration: The firft is the great evill to be a- 
voyded, even the greateft of all evils, The math of 
God againf the Realme of the King andhis Sonnes, 

The fecond is, the meane which is the chiefeft of 
all meanes, and without which no other meane can 
be effeduall for averting or preventing of wrath, 
whatfoever is commanded the God of heavenf et ic 
be diligently done^for the houf? of the God of heave,n. 

The third is, the connexion of the one and the 
' other,or the inference of the effed from the caufe: 
For n>hy fhould there be wraths c&'<^.When that is not 
diligently done for the houfe of the God of Hea¬ 
ven, which the God of Heaven commandeth> then 
is there wrath againft the Realme of the King and 
his. Sonnes. . , • 
- Would the Lord,'wh0 is fo rich in wifdome and 
can ufe fo many powerfull waves of dealing with 
the heart of man, be pleafed to put it in the Kings 
heart, to write fuch a letter and fend forth fuch au 
'Edid as this is, it would be the opeqing of a doorc 
of hope; or as good Scheehaniah faithV, there-muid 

. be non>hope in ifrael concerning this thing: That the 
horrible deluge of wrath which now overrunneth 
this Land, fhould be afwaged, the Fountains alfo 
bf the depth, and the windowes of Heaven would 
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beftopped, the Arke would 
come with an Olive-leafe in her mouebj we would 
all joyn in offering a Sacrifice of thankfgivitjff, rl:e 
Lord would Imell a favour of refi, and wcl'hould 
fee a new world wherin fhould dwel righteournefle 
and peace. Amongft all the great things which 
the honourable Houfes of Parliament have done, 
there is none more acceptable to God, or more 
pxomifeth peace and happinelfe to this Land, then 
that a Church*allembly is called, for fearching in¬ 
to the will of the God of Heaven, that nhatfoezsr 
is commanded hj him ma^ he diligentlj done. The 
wrath of the Lord hath raged for many yeercs in 
G^rmanj^ and is not yet abated, becaiife nothing is 
done there for Reformation of Religion, and buil¬ 
ding of the houfe of God. But there be three * 
things in England which give us hope and promife 
deliverance. FirR, Yom frequent and continued 
faftingand humiliation. Secondly, Your ehtring 
into a folemne Covenant with God for obtaining 
mercy. Thirdly, Your begun Refiymition, and 
the courfe You have taken for perfecting the lame, 

. That irhatflezer if commanded hy the Qod of Heaven 
may he diligently done for the houfe of the Cod of 

Heaven, If the/c three be performed in truth, 
You may expea a ble/fing : True humiliation. 
Covenanting with God, and Reformation, are the 
Harbingers of peace and happinciTe : But when 

■ they are not in truth, the hypocrifie threatneth ' 
more then the performance promifeth. ' - 

. ^ Concerning the great cvill to be avoyded, which 'she wr^h ot 
- IS tne wrath of the God of Htjaven, although it be 

L 3 infiaic 
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infinit and above all dimenfioii unmeafurable, as it 
is in the inlinit and incomprehenfible Godj yet ac¬ 
cording to our capacity and the matter in hand, it 
is exprelTcd and fet before our eyes in the dimcnli- 

wPrai. 103. ons thereof. Inxhc^Pfalme 10^. we have thedi- 
menfions of the infinite mercy of God^ the height 
and the depth thereof, according to the height of 
heaven ; or as the heaven is high above the earrh, 
fo great is his mercy toward them that feare him ; 
and like as a father pitierh his childrenjfo the Lord 
pitieth them that feare him: the breadth as farre 
as the Eaft is from the Weft, fo farre hath he re¬ 
moved our tranfgreflions from us; and the length. 
The mercy of the Lord is from everlafting to e^ 
verlafting 10 them that feare him, and his ‘righ- 
teoufnefTe unto his Childrens Childreti. In this 
place We have the like dimenfions of his anger 
againftthem that ufe not the power which God 
hath given them, for fetling his feare and worfhfp 
according to his owne will: The height and depth 

Rom. I. 'i 8. thereof is in the word fP^rath^which is a boyling and 
burning anger, and this is the wrath of God revea- 

Dcur. 3 led from heaven, and burning to the loweft hell; 
Thebredch is, where it is not faid againft the King, 
but the kingdom of theKing jand the length of it is, 
the Sons 5c Pofterity of the King to al generations. 

In the highc To fpeakc a word of rheie three feverally ; Firft, 
we know that the words ufed in Scripture to denote 

* the wrath of God againft his Enemies, doe exprefte 
humane affetftions and bodily paflions, which ate 

. not in him who is not like unto man; But the thing 
intended is the Lord his moft holy diflike and feri- 

ous: 
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Gus detcftacion of finncj with his moit juif and con*’ 
fkanc will and decree to punifh the lame : His 
Comminations and threats declaring his diflikc 
and decree ^ and his judgements and vengeance 
which are the executing of his threatnings. This 
execution of wr^th is principally meant in this 
placcj and yet it is not called the wrach-of God, bur 
limply (pyr^th) thereby fhewing the grearnelfe and 
immcnflcy of the wrath of God 3 that there is no 
wrath comparable with his wrath, and therefore no 
wrath fo formidable as his wrath. For firil) all 0- 
ther wrath of Man or Angell is but the limited 
wrath of the creature, but his wrath is infinite like 
himfclf; as the man is,fois his wrath,and as God is, 
fo is his wrath: The wrath of a King is like the 
roaring of a young Lyon, but the roaring ©f the 
Lyon of the Tribe of is more terrible; look 
how much the Wifdome, the Power, the jufticc, 
the Mercy of God are greater then the Wifdome, 
the Power, the Juftice, the mercy of man, fo much 
is the wrath of God greater then the wrath of man. 
Secondly, the wrath of God rcacheth to the foiiie 
as well as to the body ; to Kingdomes as well as to 
particular perfons or Families; ro the poftcriry as 
well as to the prefent generation 3 it being accom¬ 
panied with omniporency ro whichall things are 
ahke, eafie and faifiblc. Thirdly, the grcarneffL* of 
his anger appearerh in this 3 that he is the Lord of 
Hofls, when the Heavens and the earth were fini- 
fked, and all the ho ft of them « G 2. i. then and 
not before did God the maker of all things rake 
upon him .the name, of the Lord 4, ® 

’ ~ . After 
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Vie r 

p Hcb. lo 
30.51. 

After he had made all things by his word, and fet 
them in order, hecoramaiidcch and rulerh all by his 
authority, he hath them all ready to execute hi^ 
wiU'j they arc all his Hoft and Sonldiers, from the 
Angels, Sunne, Moone and Starres, unto the fmal- 
led Flics and VVormes, and when he giveth the a- 
larmetorhe leaft of them, the greateft on earth 
are not able to refift. 

The life of this may be two-fold; One is againft 
the wicked 5 lince in thefe three refpeeffs there is no 
wrath comparable to the wrath of Godj no wrath 
is fo much to be feared as his wrath. Vengeance 
belongcth to me,T will recompence faith the Lord; 
and againe, the Lord fball judge his people ; It is a 
fcarfull thing to fall into the hands of the living 
God p ; although it be much better for the Godly 
to fall into the hands of God, whofe mercies are 
greatandwho in judgement remembreth mercy, 
then into the hands of men whofe mercies arecru- 
cll ; and ic were more tolerable for them to have 
the peftilence then the fword raging in the Land y; 
yet the wicked fhall find chat it had hcene more ea- 
fie for them to fall into the hands of men then into 
the hands of God,Who both killeth the bodvand de- 
flroyeth their temporall being,Sc cafteth both foul 
and bodyinto the fire of hel^^^'r theLordvphofename 
is jealott< is a Oodr and which is very pro¬ 
per for fuch as at this time flatter thcmfelvcs in 
their ownc wickednefle ; Lord nill not /fare 
f/w, ^ut the anaer of the, 'Lord and his ]ealou[ie fjjad 
^rnoake aaatnf that man^ and all the curfes that are 
rrr/tten in this booke [J:all Ije ujwn him^ and the Lord 

Fall 

q 1 Sam. 14. 
14. 
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'^jall hlot out his name from under Heaz'en[, 'j'Q /Deut.z^.zo 

! which that of the Prophet is very agreeable 5 Then 
fhallmine anger he accofnplijhed^ and I will caufe my 
fury to reft upon them^ and I will he comfortedc . The f Ezck.Mi'^ 
'Vvicked amongfl the‘people of God, who Weile 
• themfelves in their owne hearts, faying 5 We fhall 
have peace, though we walk in the imaginations of 

'Our owne hearts ; are the naturall element for the 
curfes and judgements of God, which are moving 
to and fro, 10 lye and reft in, and when the curfes 
and judgements of the Lord come upon them, rhe 
iLord is at reft and is comforted, and his people 
that feare his name and tremble at his judgements, 
are alfo atreft and arecomforted. 

Another ufe is for the Godly, who in Tome fi- v[e zi 
'militude and conformity with the wrath of the jea- 
dous God, fhould flirre up in themfelves their zeal 
and juft indignation againft falfe vvorfhip, and the 
contempt of the true vvorfhip of his name. When 

did behold the Idolatry of the people in the 
golden Calfe, his Zeale was fo ftrongandhefo 
impatient, that he brake the Tables written with 
Gods owne hand ^. I have beene very jealous for the « Exod. j-z*' 
Lord God of JToif5^faith Elias •^ For the Children of^ iKin.i9. i# 

Ifrael have forfaken thy Covenanp^ihrown down thine 
Altars^ andffaine thy Prophets with the fword. fvhen 
Paul came to Athens cind faw the City wholly given to 
idolatry^ his /firit was ftirred in him^ and a Pa- 
roxifme like a fit of a leaver did take him J . And ^ ^as ij.iff. 
when Lot was at Sodome^ he vexed his righteous foul 
from day to day with their unlawfull deeds, his foule 
was tormented within him You muft nptany■ 

G ion- 
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longerhe lu/cejvayme like Laodicea^ neither hot nor 
a Rer. ^.i6. cold^, biic (accordiiig to the fervent anger afcribed 
tfRoi-n.is.’ii. hereto God)/^r^'r;2tferving the tordh ^ 

When we are lukewarme in the matters of Gody 
then doth the wrath of God wax hot, and when we 
are fervent and zealous, their doth his an?er ceafe 
and the fire of his wrath is extinguifiied. 

inthe breJth Thefecondis, theobjedfof his wrath, or the 
dacrcon bredth uHto which it is extended •• The Realme of the 

King: he faith not upon the King, or upon the 
King of the Kingdome, but upon the Kingdome of 
the King; and thus he expreflerh himfelfe upon 
two grounds, or for two reafons; The'one is; be- 
cauiehe knew that for his fault the people mighc 
fulfer; The other is; that he looked more to the 
fufferingof the people, then to any thing that 
could befall himfelfe. No queftion he had learned 
from Ez.ra and others of his fpirit (fogood and nc- 
ceffary a thing is it, that E^raes and Nehemiahs be 
about Kings, fuch prove indeed as their names im¬ 
ply, helpers and comforrers both to King and peo¬ 
ple) chat Kingdomes fuffers fometimes for the fins 

(r’i Sam. i4. of their Kings and Rulers r a truth nor unknowne 
I Kin. II. upj-Q natucall men. It is alfo true that Kings fome¬ 

times fuffer for the finnes of the people: Tor the 
d Prov. zS. z. tranfgrejfion of a hitnd many are the Frinces therof d, 

if you fhall fill doe wickedtyj faith‘S’4»7«£’/,ro the 
? iSam.ri.i? ^ jljali U confumed^ both you and your 

King. But all the debate is in the application % 
for Kings many times juftifie themfelves, that the 
people fuffer nor for their finnes, but for their 
owne 3 and the people are as ready to juflifie rhem- 

felvcSj 
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felvesy that Kings fuffer not for their finries but for 
theirownes and when wrath is upon both, both 
are ready ro ftand ro their ownc defence, and to 
plead their iunocency : But the true determinaci- 
oais, rhatno man or muhirude fuffercth but for 
that fiiine, which fome way is their owne fiiincj and 
whereof they themfelves are guilty. When David 
numbred the people^ ^ the people were punillied, 
the people were punifhed for their owne finnes ^ 
both their former hnnes which the Lord at this 
time did take occafion ro call to remembrance ^ 
and their prefent hnne in confenting to the num¬ 
bering of the people 5 for had they beene all un- 
williijgas Joah was, and had not confented, they 
had not finned. Kings fliould not be permitted to 
commit fuch publike finnes, but Councell, Parlia¬ 
ment, People, and every one according to his place 
and power fhould hinder them. It may difpleafe 
them for the prefenr, but afterward it fliall be no 
griefe nor offence of heart unto them, either that 
they have fired blood cauflelfe, or have avenged 
themfelves, as Abigail faid to David /j yet David fi Sam.3T; 
faid truely, it was his finne, both becaufe it did be- 
ginne at him, and he was the principall Agent in it j 
and becaufe he gave the provocation at this rime, 
and his finne was the match that fee on fire the 
wrath of God, which was ready before to be kin- 

‘ died againft the people for their finnes. Itisami- 
ferable debate betwixt a King and a people, when 
in the time of a publike judgement, both of them, 
Hand to their owne infiocency,and the one accuferh ' 
the Other of guilcinefie : But it is a fweet contefi j 

C 2 and j 
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and promifcch much mercy and comfort: when the^ 
Prince faith ; 1 have hnned and done wickedly, but ■ 
what hath the people done ? and when the people 
fay, we,have linned and done wickedly, and thereby 
have drawne wrath upon out fclves. Although at 
this time the Kings Majcfty, when he fees fo many • 
ofthepoore people fall to the ground,, fo much/ 
blood fpilt, fhould be moved in his heart to fay as 
T>avid faid, I have finned : Yet yea.that are his 
Subjeds, each one in his owne place^ fhoiildcon- 
feffe your ownc finnes,aiid juftifiethe Lords doing,. 
for yee are guilty 5 firfl, of many finnes before this 
time, efpecially that you have not called and en-^ 
deavoured fo earneftly a.;> yee ought for Reformati- 

, on of Religion, that every thing might have bcene 
' done in the houfe of God according to his own wil» 
but have pleafed your felvcs with, and have- refted 
in the beginnings of a Reformation ^ yee have been 
for the greater part more pfeafed with things, 
which were not reformed, then the things which 
were reformed in the worfhip of God ; and this 
finne hath beene the caufe of many other finnes, for 
where G od is not ferved aright, all other duties are 
but ncglcdled or performed without fincerity. Se¬ 
condly, for tfie prefent, this is the finne of the 
Land, that the people have not according ro their 
power flayed the King from iTicdding of bloocL 
but many have joyned their Counfels and endea¬ 
vours ro begin and encreafe the common mifery, 
and others have not refiflcd the evil!, but fuffered 
chefvvord to r ige,which may make the people juIl¬ 
ly to fayj we have [inned and doi^ mckedlj. 
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The third is, the length of this wrath ^ for it rea- length 
dies to the Kings Sonnes aiid fo to the Poftcrity. ^ ’ 
The wrath of God endeth not atthe'perfons that 
have finned, but is extended to others that defeend' 
of them, without refped of perfons, and efpedal- 
ly for finnes about the houfe and worfhip of God. 
For the horrid and blafphemous murmuring of 
Ifrael ^ when they repented themfelvcs of their- 
romming out Egypt^ and faid one to aiiother,Iet 
us make a Captaine and let us returne into Egypt • 
not onely their own carkaffes fel in the Wildernes^ 
but their Children which had not miirmcred, yea 
which were not yet born muft wander in the Wil- 
derneffe forty ycersjand bcare their whoredomes g, ^ Nmiib.r4,. ; 
In like manner in the feventy yeeres of the captivi- 
ty of BAhylon^ the Children that were borne in Bd^ ■ 
lylon^pv were carried from their ownc Land, fuffe- 
red in that caprivity a world of miferies for the 
finnes of their Parents. The' examples of the 
Children of Dathan and Ahirdm^ o{the firfi borne 
of Egypt young ones in Sodome^ that had ' 
not finned after the fi/iiilitudeof tlie tranfgrefTion ’ 
of Adam ; and many other judgements of God, ' 
plucking up root and branch, prove this ro be tlie 
manner of the L-ords proceeding agaiijff finnefs, 
and that without refped of perfons: The greater 
the perfons be, the more grievous in the iuifice of 
God is thepunifhment • becaule the finnes of great 
ones are not onely finnes, but examples of finning”, 
aud proclamations of libcrtv ro inferiours, and 
therefore J rrill be ghri^ed andinhis 

the Lord. For the finneof 
C in. 
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i.u flaying ihe Gibconites, there was nor oncly a fa- 
miiie’in the dayesof David^ three ycers ycere after 
ycere, bnrfevenof his fonnes alfo werchanged up 
in Gihe^i. D^’vid\\[m(t\(c was not fp^red^ but be- 
caufehchad flaine Vriah theHirtire with the 
flvord of the Children of Ammon ^ Nathan faid, 
thefword fliali not depart from rhine houfe bc- 

• caufe thou hafl defpifed me *: And afterward when 
his finne was pardoned, becaufe he had given great 
•occafion to the Enemies of God to blafphemc, the 
Child alfo that is borne unto him fhall furely dye. 
This courfe the Lord doth after a fpeciall manner 
follow in finnes about his houfe and worlhip 5 and 
therefore in the fecond command and no other doth 
the Lord threaten to vifit the finnes of the Fathers 
upon the Childi'en. * The reafons why the Lord 
doth (b ; are firft, that all the world may know, 
how much the Lord abhorreth finne, efpecially in 
matters of his worfhip. To this purpofe it is ob- 
fervable what he faith, £xod, g2. 34. the day 
rrhenl vifit J mil vifit their finne upon them: So 
•often as he puniflied the people and'their pofleri- 
ty for other flnhes he remembred, their flnne of I- 
dolatry, which gave occaflon to the faying. That 
in every plague of Ifrael there was one ounce of the 
golden Calfe. Secondly, that men may abftaine 
from finnes of this fort, not onely for refped to 
thcmrclves, but to their poftcrity, whom they love 
fo tenderly,and ofwhona they are often more care¬ 
ful] then of themfelves. 'And this be doth to the 
t})it^d and fourth generation^ that both the Parents 
themfelves and others who are wicnelTcs to the 

1 ' finnes 
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fimies of the Parents^ may be lenfible of Gods dea- 
lingj-asd know that the Lord is juft, and the aven¬ 
ger of finne. I leave rhe rheoIogicaJl difeourfe in 
vindicating the juftice of Godj onely I fay ; firft, 
chat the Lord punifhech no man with eternall 
wratlifor his fathcis finnes, but the foule that fin- 
neth fnffererh in that kind* Secondly, that the un¬ 
godly and wicked pofteriry cannot open their 
mouth agaihlt the juftice of God, ftnee they conti¬ 
nue in the iniquity of their fathers. Thirdly, that 
the Godly when thev are vifited in their bodies, 
goods. Of eftafcs which they have from their Fa¬ 
thers, will find thefe vi ft rations to be indeed imli- 
ciapeccati mn ]tidtciapropter peccatum^ and rather 
medicines and prefervatives for their eternal! hap- 
pinelTe then wrath for their deftrudfion. 

And I come to the ufe; that rn this nicke of 
time and joynrure of affaires, the great wifdome 
which God hath given you in your publike places, 
be ftirred up and exercifed, in taking heed that all 
the former ftnnes of this Land committed by fo 
many Progenitors, be not brought upon this Gene- 
ration,according to that fore and fad fenrence pro- 
nouiiced by the Sonneof God againft Jerufalew^ 
Matth, 23. 35. upon you ?nay come all the 
r/phteou^ hhod [bed upon the earthy from the Hood 
ofrighteow Abel, uuto the hloodofLach^irhs-) Sonne 
ofBarachias ivhomyee[lew between the Temple the 
lAhar 5 and verfe 3 <^* ^7[o-y untoyou^ all thefe 
th/nps jhall come upon this Generation. Yee cannot' 
preferve all particular perfons from rhe jndge- 
ments due uiito them for their own,and for their fa- 

thers<' 
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thers linnes *, nor can yee prcfcrve every Family 
from chc wrath which the prefent and preceding - 
generations have been ireafuring up. It appearech 
that the Lord hath decreed the dcllrudion of fomc 
psrfons itnd the extirpation of fome Families: Buc 
It is in vour hands to prevent the dcfolarion of the 
Church and Kingdome. The Jewes filled up the 
meafure of their Fathers, by crucifying the Sonne 
of God when he came amongft them and would 
have wrought a Reformation, and therefore their 
habitation was left defolate, and they are no more 
a Nation nor a Kingdome unco this day : It is true 
the people were executioners, but the Rulers were 
the prime Agents. Doe therefore the worke unto 
which the Lord hath called You,and Yee fhallTave 
the Kingdome from this wrath: It is in Your hands 
as Inffruments to make the pofteriry blefTed, and 
to bleffe You for your faithfulnefrev,Woe to them 
chat leave their Station in fuch an exigence; they 
doe what they can to bring all the blood and all the 
Fnnes of former times upon this Generation, and 
to make the PoRerity miferabie. Let others pro- 
feffe or pretend what they will, I am affured, that 
fuch as are faithful! in their places, are upon the 
right way to fave the Kingdome, theJCing, and the 
Kings S onnes from wrath. 

The meanes Now there isHOthing more neceffary,nothing we 
to avert and fhould defitc motc cameftly to know,tben by what 
-wwh"oi God nieans rhisgrear wrath of the greatGod maybe pre¬ 

vented where it isiminent StfeareJ,or averted wher 
it is incumbent Scfelt^Sc to w^hat end doth theLord 

.threaten 
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threaten his wrathj to what purpofe doth he make it 
fmGke,and in part to break forth in a flarnejbut that 
the means may be ufed to turn it away, that the fulneflfe 
thereof come not upon us. We will find three forts 
of means ptadifed in the books of Ezra and NekemUh, 
and of the Prophets their contemporaries. The firft 
was publick failing andfolemne humiliation joyneJ 
with Confefsion of fin, juftifying of God in all the 
evils he had brought upon them, earneft deprecation of 
wrath,and fupplications for a bleising that God would 
accept of their endeavours, and profper his work 
againft fo many profeifed and fecrct Enemies. The fe- The fecond 

condwas,a folemne Covenant:For the Princes and mean. 

Rulers iirft, and then the people entred into a curfeand 
an oath, to walk in Gods Law, and to obferve and do 
all his commandments, judgements, and ilarutes. Here 
there was fwcaring, fubferibing, iealing; and all means 
ufed which could bind their inconftint and fugitive 
hearts tinto God. The third was,the doing of the work 
of Godjthe building of the Temple, the reformation of mean. 

ReIigion,the ordring of the worihip & fervicc of God, 
and the reedifing of the wals which were ruined dc lying 
in heaps. Their fafting and praying was not fufficienr, 
they behoved to enter into Covenant* Their praying 
and Covenanting was not enough, nor were they to reft 
there. They behoved to build and reforme. It hath - 
pleafcd God to putt in your hearts, to give your felves 
to frequent faftingand humiliation,onely confider, whe¬ 
ther with the acknowledgment of your particular Sins 
and perfonall tranfgrefTions, yeehave beenehumbled 
for publikc and Nationall Sinnes, and cfpecially fuch as 
h \e becne committed about the worfhip of God, and 

^ D the 
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the Government of the houfe of God. The Lord hath 
been much difhonoured this way, for this hath he en- 
tred in a controverfie with the Land 5 this therefore 
would be confeffed that God may be reftored to his 
honour by your confefTion. It feareth me that a great 
part of the people of the Land are not yet brought to 
this Confeflion, but are ftill fond of a formall Service, 
and a proud Prelacie^and therefore as ye are your fclves 
in humilitie to acknowledge this lin as a high provoca¬ 
tion, fo would all good mcanes be ufed for bringing the 
people to the fight and fenfe of it* It is true, there is a 
iecret and rcall acknowledgement in the Covenants but 
the hord requireth a more dirc(fl:, open, and plain con*' 
fefiions nor can he be pleafedjOr his wrath turned away, 
till that which hath been called andcflcemcd, for io 
many ycers, the glory and the bcautic of the Church 
of England, be thus brought low andcaft into the duft. 
Ithathpleafedthe Lord alfo, to bring you a degree 
farder .* That both the honourable Houfes of Parlia¬ 
ment, and many others, whole hearts the Lord hath 
touchr, have entred into a folemne League and Cove - 
nanr, for performing fuch duties, as are judged necef- 
farie at this time, for the honour of God, and for the 
deliverance and prclervation of the Church and King¬ 
dom, which no doubt will prove a pretious and power- 
full mean of good, if the Name of the moft high God, 
be not by it taken in vain • But take heed, that it be not 
forgotten by them that have taken it, before it be taken 
by others; And therefore two things would be looked 
unto. I. That although itfhould never be taken by 
others, yet it obleigerh fuch as have entred in Cove¬ 
nant; and although the whole Nation, be bound to the 

fame 
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fame duties, which ye are bound unto, ye have entred 
into a new Obligation, which, if you fhall forget or 
violate* will certainly be laid to your charge, ^eremij.h 
reproveth Ilfael not for the tranfgrellSon of the Law, Lr 
which yet commanded the fame duties, but for viola¬ 
tion of the Covenant. 2. That others be inilriided 
and moved to enter into the fame Covenant •* for i^tlir v 
who have entred in Covenant rtiall not coniider that it 
is a perpetuall Covenant never to be forgotten, or 
(which God forbid ) fhall forget their fupervenicDt 
obligation, and others lhail refule to enter in Cove- , 
nanr, itwillnotonely make a divilion in the Church 
and Kingdom, but (lhall be a ready way to bring on a 
greater wrath, then yet hath been fecn or felt: U pon 
one fort for thek perfidy^ and upon the other, for their 
negled or obftinacy. ^ 

There is yet a third mcan,wirhout which the former 
two are not fufficient: And this is, Whatfoever is com.'' 
nianded by the God of heaven^ be dili^emly done for the 
houfe of the God of heaven : A dutie which in it felf is 
fieceffary, and which t© ua who live under the Gofpel, 
is no other thing, but the reformation and fetling of 
Religion. Wherein we are to Gonfider. i. the Rule of 
reformation,which is the Commandment^ VeereCyOrre- 

2. The extent of this reformation, 
tvhatfoever, How or after what manner wc fhould 
go 2hout tlytworky dii/^ent/y, 4. The reafons, which 
fhould induce us to this duty : one is, from the great- 
neffe and foveraignty of GodHe is the God of heaven. " - 

The other from common equity is the houfe of tho' 
God of heaven • and it is equitable that every aian bear 
rule in his own houfe. 

D 2 The 
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T. The Kule of 
Keformation. 

The rule of building the houfe of God, and of the 
leformation of Religion, is the fame and perpetuall* 
the commandment of God, and not the commandment 
of man one or moe, whether they be Civill or Eccle- 
fiafticall perfons. It is their part to provide according 
to their places and callings, to command and dire(a 
that the Commandment of God be obeyed. This King 
commandeth not that his will be done, but what God 
hath commanded. Neither King nor Parliament can 
command otherwife- Civill powers have great au- 
thoricie, not onely in things civill, but in matters of 
Religion* and they fin againft God, if they ufe not the 
authority w^hich God hath put in their hands, for the 

_ion. Tothembelongcih Infpedionand 
_rge,-- watching over, not onely EcclejiAjticos^ but Eccle^a^ 

Ecclcfiafticall perfons are fubje^i to Civill 
authoricic no /efle then others • and in refped of 
things Ecclefiafticall or matters of Religion, Eum 
fel’iui brings in Cenjia/itme the great, faying: Vos 
E^ifeopi in Ecclefia^ e^o extra Ecclefiam feu templum 
Mfifcopma Deo confitutus fun^: Not that any mortall 

r£,/uJ/Lwhether Pope or Prince, can be properly Head 
'of the Church, or Vice*gerentunto Chrift the Medi¬ 
ator in his fpeciall and oeconomicall Kingdom of 
Grace: for Princes are Vicc-gcrents to God, and to 
hi$Son Jefus Chrift as he is God, in his univerfall 
Kingdom of Providence; and this watching and infpe- 
€lion of Princes and Magiftrates, iso^jeBhe Ecckfiafli^ 

^ f ca^hvLiformaliter civilU^ ic is about matters of Rcligi- 
'ui? 2 civill manner, and in a way futablc to the nature 

andqualitie of their place and power. The faithfull 
cuftody and prefervation of Religion, is a part of their 

0ffic€,“ 
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office:for they are not onely keepers of the fecond, 
but of rhefirft Table of the Law. To themapperrain- 
eth the vindication and defence of Religion, againfl 
contempt, corruption, and abufes. Religion alTo ex- 
pedeth from them the Civil I fandion, that the vvor- 
fhipof Godjand thewholfome conftitutions of the 
Church about Religion, be confirmed and fetled by 
their Laws. Coaftion alfo is theirs, for they by their 
power are to conftrain their Subjeds to the duties of 
Religion, and to coerce and ftop them that they do no¬ 
thing to the contrary. They alfo may and ought to 
call Affemblies of the Church, when the cafe of Reli¬ 
gion doth require, prtefide as Civill Prefidents,and ex¬ 
amine Church-Conftitutions, not onely as they are 
Chriftians for fatbfying their own fouls, but as Ma- 
giftrates for the good of the people. And when there is 
anecelfityof reformation of Religion, and the Mini, 
ftefy and Church-men, like the lands of the Sea-fltore 
are covered with a deluge of defedion and corruptions, 
they arc by their Authority to endeavour a Reforma¬ 
tion. And yet in all this exercife of their power, they 
are to do nothing but according to the Commandment 
of God: Co D Avidy^ehojhnphat^ HezektAh^ and 
other good and religious Princes have done. But when 
Jeroham putteth his own commandmenr in place of 
the commandment of Cod, when Ahaz fetteth up the 
Altarof Damafeusbefideor in place of Gods Altar, 
when the Kings of Judah and Ifrael, did vvorfhip God, 
or did command the people to worfhip God, other- 
wife then God had commanded, wrath was upon the 
Kingdom of the King and his Sons. 

When we confidcr of this, we have caufe both to la- 
.. D 3 ment 
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2. The extent 
of Refoiuna- 
tion. 

mcnt and rc/oyce: to lament^that through the working 
of corrupt Church-men fo many things concerning the 
vvorftiip and houfe of God, fhould have becnprcficd 
upon the people of Godj without or againft his com¬ 
mandment, if Arminianifme for the foul and life, and 
Popifh Service and Ceremonies for the body of Reli¬ 
gion, had been received and admitted, as they were of¬ 
fered and obtruded, our condition had been more la. 
mentable, then it is at this time, notwithftanding all 
our calamities and miseries. Wehavealfo caufe to re- 
joyce, that in the one Kingdom a courfe hath been ta¬ 
ken for doing every thing in thehoufe of God, accord.* 
ing to his Commandment, and that in this Kingdom it 
is ordered, that a wife and holy Affembly of Divines 
fhallfearch diligently into the Word of God, Tto 
nhatfotver is commanded iythe God oj heazen, 

The extent of this Reformation is, fvhatfoever God 
hath commanded: for what God hath commanded mu ft 
be done; what he hath forbidden muft not be done, but 
aboliftied; andwhat is in the nature thereof indifferent 
muft be regulated according to the Commandment of 
God, which is, no leflc plain and peremptory in our 
pradfife of things indifferent, then in other matters. 
Reformation thei efore of Religion muft be a through 
and perfcdl reformation. The particular reformati¬ 
ons which were wrought by the Kings of Judah, are 
noted, and according to this rule, do they receive a te- 
ftimony from God. Some onely deftroyed the Tem" 
pies of Baal, feme the golden Calves of Dan and Be¬ 
thel, and fomc alfo the groves and high places, and w'e 
know what approbation is given to Hezekiah and lo* 
fiah. There is a promife made to fuch a through Re¬ 

formation. 
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formation. Azariah {2X^X0 Afa^Beye Jlro^g therefore^ 
and let not your Imndtbe weak for yonr work jhall be re¬ 
warded:'^ By this (hall the iniqmtie of Jacob be f^crgcd^ sChron.i?. 

and this fs all the fruit to take his fn : when he maketh ah 
the flones of the Altar as chalkfones that are beaten afun¬ 

der, ^ The Lord hath proi-nifed a more fpeciall blef- * jfj,, 27. 
fing, I fa, 1,26.1 will rejiore thy judges as at the and ifa. 1.2 6^17. 

thy Counfeilors as at the beginning: afterward thou fait 
be called the City of righteoufsefe^ the faithful! City^ cjrc. 

The rcafon i?, i. Bccaufe God is not honoured by a be¬ 
gun, imperfedj and half-reformation. He is readie to 
fpew out the Juke-vVarme perfon,family, or people. If 
we love the Lord with all our heart andftrength^ vve 
will do every thin^that he commandeth: for what is it 
that hindreth, but that our heart is parted or divided 
betwixt two: and that we rcfblvc, to be almoft, but not 
altogether godly. 2 Becaule a little leaven leaveneth 
the whole lumf^ faith the Apoftle to the Galathians, re* 
proving them that having run well they did halt and not § 

throughly obey the truth, and tiding them, that thisper^ ' * 

fwafiondid not come of him that called them. When any 
known corruption is kept, if becomes a fnarc, and like 
a nefUegge, that bringeth us back again. I know this is 
cenfuredforprecifenefTe by the world; but wc fee the 
beft fervants of God have been fuch Precifians. Re¬ 
member the hoof of Mofes, Mordecai bis bowing of 
his knee, his abftaining from idolatrous meat, 
and the opening of his window^ Paulhis houreand ap¬ 
pearance of cvill, with many more examples of this 
kind. They are Precifians indeed, who are libcrall in 
the matters of God, and can find in their hearts to dif- 
pcnce with his commands, his truth and worfhip: but 
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will i'Oc be content to want the lead complement of 
tlieii own worldly honour and dignitie, ner thefmaU 
left penny of theit gainc and worldly commodity. 
Although it be true, that feme things in Religion be 
fundamental!, and abfolutely neceflary unto ralvation> 
and other things not fo, yet to be obftinate againft re¬ 
vealed truth,or to mif regard or defpife fmalleft mat¬ 
ters of Religion, which arc neceffarie to be received» if 
not for themfelves5yet for the author itic of Scripture, 
(as fome make the diftindiori) bringeth as certain a 
curfe and condemnation, as ignorance and errour doth 
in matters more fubftantiall. 

No Nation under the Sun hath more need to take 
heed to this then England: No perfons have reafon 
more to consider this, then the Honourable Houfts of 
Parliament, who have in their hands thew^ rk of Re¬ 
formation at this time. It is better krown to this Ho¬ 
nourable Audierxe,then to me^ and yet who is fo great 
a ftranger that knoweth it not •* that Reformation was 
begun tn the time of two Princes ? But becaufe it was < 
not a through Reformation according to the Com¬ 
mandment of God, Superftition and Idolatry returned 
again like an inundation. It was again begun and con ¬ 
tinued in the time of other two Princes • but becaufe, 
they fet up their reft in the Rudiments and beginnings 
of Reformation, Idolatry, Superftition, and Hcrefie 
haveaffayed to enter again with rewftrength and poli- 
cie. Now the third time the work is begun, and there 
is a greater ftir and fliaking for it then before , cither 
now endeavour to carry it through to every point of 
known perfc<ftion, doing whatfoever the God of hea* 
ven hath commanded,or look for nothing, but that Su¬ 

perftition 
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perftition and Idolatry, and with it ruine and defola- 
tion, (hall come upon you as a flood. 

And therefore,which is the third, go about the 
work after the manner here prefcribed, that is diligent¬ 
ly^ which implycth very much, i Sincerely, ayming at 
the right end without fimulation. This is to do the 
w'Ork of God, for the honour of God, and good of Re¬ 
ligion. And not for our glory or benefit, or for civill 
ends were they never fo pub lick 5 And therefore it cal- 
leth not onely for publick, but for pious Spirits.' 
Where this finceritie is wanting, there may be a bufi- 
nefle and counterfeiting of diligence, but no true dili¬ 
gence or faithfulneffe. 2 Zealoufly: for true zeal is 
a(^^ive, like fire, or hke mettall in a horfe, or like windc 
to the fails of a fhip, it carrieih us on, and maketh us 
diligent. 3. Prudently ^ Prudence confidereth both 
the opportunities and impediments ofworking, where 
Prudence is wanting, there may be precipitation, but 
no true diligcace. 4. Speedily, without delay or pro- 
craflination. Af vineger to the teeth^anda fmoke to the 
eyet^fo is thefluggArd to them that fend him \ The flouth- 
ing and flipping of occafions bringeth dcfpair of doing 
good in the end, and then our own eonfciences chide, 
and others to whom we fhould have done good, do 
curfe uu Solomons houfe was not built in leiTe then thir¬ 
teen yeers, but the Temple was built in feven yeers: be- 
caufe, befide the preparation of materials, both the 
King and the pcop'c were more earneft about the one 
then the other. There is no want of materials at this 
time, onely fpeed is required 5 and without fpced, no 
di'igence. 5. Conftantly; that no calumny or con. 
tradidlion, no hope or fear, no trouble or example of 
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others, prevail with you, to leave your ftation, or de- 
fert the work unto the which the Lord hath called 
you, but that you refolve ^lilI to do, and, if the Lord 
will, to die. Let no man think by deferting the work 
and forfaking his ftation, that the work fhall ceafeand 
he fhall prolper.Nojthou (halt find thy foul filled with 
grief and vexation upon two contrary grounds:One is, 
Thou (halt with a grieved and envious heart behold 
with thy eyes, the work to profper, and thou not ho¬ 
noured to have a hand in ir. The other isj Thou thy felf 
fhall pcrifh in the end; Ffiy as a bird that vpandreth from 
her nef^fo is a man thatwandreth fr$m his place. Mark 
and confider what comfort they have found who have 
deferred this work of K eformation, whether in the one 
Kingdom or in the other. Thou tbinkeftjthat thou will 
not hazard thy felf for the honour of God: but God 
faith, he will not honour thee, to have heart or hand 
in his work, and thou (hall run a greater hazard. 

There be two reafons (ecrctly couched in the words 
to perfwade and provoke unto this duty: The one is 
from the knowledge of the greatnefle and niajcftie of 
God, the other from the confcienceof common cqui- 
tie amongft men. Concerning the firft: Artaxerxes 
was a great King: for in the beginning of his letter, he 
is honored with the tide of King ef Kings ^ as having 
many mightie Princes under his power • And in the 
end of the letter, be hath power of confi/cation of 
goods, imprifonmenr, ban iftiment, and death; Yet he 
acknowledgeth one greater then the greateft whom he 
calleth the Godofheaven^zherthytoe'x.^tcffc his greats 
neffe, majeftie, and glory, which made him to give 
forth this Decree, and by which he would move all 

men 
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men to do diligently what he com.tiandeth: For the 
knowledge and apprchenfion of the greatnelfc and Ma-, 
jeftie of God, efpecully compared with our bsfenefle, 
isapowcrfull naean, to move us to obey his Com¬ 
mandments, and to go diligcn*^ly about the affairs of 
his Houfe. The Lord is great eminently and infinitely 
above the creature; he is the original! of all created 
greatnefle> and nothing can be conceived in him, 
which may be the leaft diminution of his greatnefle 
and Majeftie* It is not fo with men. When he is to 
give his Law to his people, he firft manifeftetb his 
greatne/Tc by his wonders in iEgypr,by bringing them 
miraculoufly through the Red lea, and by the Terrors ^ ^ 
of Mount Sinai, and then he beginneth, / am the Lord 
thy God that brought thee^ When he fpcaketh to 
his Prophets, to make them diligent and faithfull, he 
ufeth this Preface • Thus faith the Lord. When he ^fa. 46.1. 
fendeth ifaUh with his melTage, he beginneth with a vi- 
fion of his glory ; ifawthe Lord fittifig upon a throne^ 
high and lifted upland his traine filled the Temple, 
VV 'hen he w ill have men to tremble at his word, Lhus 
faith the Lord^ the heavens is my Throne^ and the earth is 
my foot Bool. When he revealed himfelf to ^ohn his 
lervant, he fheweth his greatnefle. Revel. 4. and 7. If 
the greatefl of the children of men did confider that 
he is higher then the highefl, Tcr/r?/. 5. 8. that in his 
hand is there breath, and all their waves, as Daniel tcl- 
Jeth a great King that went before drtaxer'xes^ Dan. 5. 
23. That in his fight when once heis angrie^ no creature 

canfland.V(A.j6.j» They would not by any fin, and 
]e?fl of all by dealing deceitfully in the matters of his 
H/ufe^ provoke him to anger. Wo unto him that fir 

E 2 
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veth with his Maker: Let the pstjheard drive with the 
potjhsards of the earth, Ifa. 45.9. If either King or Par- 
lidmenr, or Aflembly, could really in their hearts ap¬ 
prehend this urxrcated and infinite greacncifej and 
could look upon God^as he is deferibed, Dan,j,9, / 
beheld till the thrones were caf down^ and the Antient of 
dn^es did pt^whofe garment wses white as fnow^ and tie 
hair of his head as pure woolly his Throne was like tie Jury 

flame-i and his wheels as burning fire* A fiery flreame tf 
fued and came forth from before him : thoufand thoufands 
minijlrcd unfo hiwy and tenth oufand times ten thoufand 
food before him. They would choofe rather to offend 
all the worlJjthentoc ffend him in the fraalleft mat¬ 
ter of his Houfc: but the truth is > we put the Lord 
farrefrom us,and we fee not him that is invifible. Un- 
Icffe by the goodnefle of God a timeous and powerful! 
remedie be provided,rhc multitude of Sc^s and Secta¬ 
ries will become ere it be long, the reproach of this 
Nation, yet it fears me that Atheifme and Atheifts be 
more common, and abound morejthcn any or 
fort of Sectaries: For did men know or beleeve, that 
there is a God in heaven, who is God of heaven and 
earth, were it polTible for them to live as they jive, and 
to do what they do. Men become firft Atheifts in their 
life and converfation, living as a worme in a mans 
bellie, thinking no other wayes of man,but as ordained 
to be a place for it to live in, and of no other world but 
that wherein it lives: So do the Atheifts of the world, 
walk^w in their fins and fenfualitie, never thinking of 
the Author or end of their life, that there is any other 
world, or that this world ferveth for any other end 
but for their life. After they hare lived as Atheifts, 

when 
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when they are conftrain?d Ibmecimes to think that 
there is a God. they become Atheifls in their dellre 
and aifedion, vvifhingthat there were not a God to be 
avenged upon them tor th( ir wickcdnetTc; and in end 
the Lord givcth them up to Atheifme in their judge¬ 
ment and opinion. As they didn$t like to retai/i Ged in 
their knOffUdge^ God gave them over to a reprohate mind. 

Rom. .1. 28. Being ikicken with his judgementjthey 
have no ferrous thought of the Houfe of God or his 
glory, but all their care is, about their own houfes and 
honour-And ordinarily the Lord befools them in 
their deepeft PoIicieSj fweeping down their ceb-vvebs, 
which they have been for a longtime twifting, ma¬ 
king their own wits a fnare unto them 5 and turning 
the means which they did ufe for their Banding and 
rifing, to be the meanes of their fall and mine. 

The other Reafon is from common equity amongft 
men, which was the ground of that Decree,f//?. 1.22. Efth. 
That everie man fhoald be are rale in his own houfe. 

The Temple of Jeriifalem was the Houfe of God.* and 
now under the Gofpelthc Church ofChrift, is the 
Houfe of the living God, where he hath promifed 
his prefence, bis face is feen, and he is found of them 
that feek him: which therefore may be called, Surely 
God id in thee, Ifa, 45.14. And Jehovah Shammah, 
The Lord id there, Ezek. 48. 55. And therefore the 
Lord fhould beare rule in his Church, and his Com¬ 
mandment ought to be obeyed. According to this 
ground hath the Lord given the precepts of his holy, 
juft, and good Law: For if he be our God, what more 
equitable then that we have him and no other for our 
God, that hC 'dired his own fervice and worftup, that 

E 3 his 
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his Name be reverently ufcd by us, that we obferve 
the times wherein he will have us to appeare before 
him, an J that we d© duty to every one with whom wc 
live under him. 

This confideration may be very ufefull: For it may 
firll ferve to be a Cure of two great ills in this Land: 
One is of fuch as conceive that the Law of God, be- 
longeth not to Chriftians 5 They may as well fay, that 
Common and Naturall Equitie belongeth not to 
Chriftians, Is it not written iathe he jrt of man by 
nature ? Is it not confirmed by Jefus Chrift > Is it not 
recommended to Chriftians by the Apoft’es ? Is it 
noteftablilhedby faith? Is not the obfervingof it,a 
teftimonie of our communion with God ? Is not the 
end of it, love from a pure heart, a good confciencc, 
and faith unfained > Is it thankfulneflc to Godjbecaufc 
we are delivered from the condemnation, coadt ion, and 
rigour of the Law, not to acknowledge the obligation 
of the Law ? Shall not the domeftick^ of the houfe 
of God obferve the Commandments of God, or flaall 
they not be grieved when they tranfgrelfe and obftrve 
them not ? It is too common an errour to turn the 
grace of God into wantonnelTe. The other evill is on 
the other hand when men give themfclves to will-wor- 
fhipithe one fort negle^s the Commandments of 
God, the other addeth the commandments of men to 

the Commandments of God, which is that eOeAoTrgpjo- 

o-o9p)6(rx.€ict, that Efiphanius (peaketh of, a fiipetfluous 
^ will’W'orfhip: or which there is too palpable an ex* 

ample and pradife in this Kingdom at this time, in the 
obfervarion of daye?. No Church or Kingdome on 

partb, 
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earths hath greater reafon to take heed to it, then the 
Church and Kingdome of England, i. Becaufe the 
houfe and fervice of God, hath been peftered, befide a 
multitude of fupciftitious obfervations and Ceremo¬ 
nies, with a greater number of dayes,then the Church 
of the Jews had in the time of their Cercmoniall wOr- 
fliip. 2. Bccaufe the Chriftian Sabbath or Lordsday 
hath been profanedjand what hath been added to other 
dayes, hath been added with derogation to the Lords 
day: They have forfaken the fountain of living waters, 
and have digged unto themfelves eifterns which hold 
ip water. 3. Becaufe God ha h called this Land to 
mourning and fa ft ing, as we profefte this day , and I 
pray God that the unfeafonable keeping of this fefti- 
vitie, which God hath not commanded, be not more 
prevalent for evil, then the humiliation of this day for 
good; and yet the keeping of this day of humiliation 
in fuch a time of feftintic,is a prefage that by the blef- 
fing of God upon the proceedings of the Honourable 
Houles of Parliament and Aftembly, this fupcrftition 
fliall fhortly expire, and that it is now at the laft gafpe. 

Secondly, It may teach us what reafon the Lord of Vfe a* 
heaven hath to be angry when his Commandment is 
not obeyed in his own houfe. Kings will be obeyed in 
their kingdoms; Majors ^ Magiftrarcs in their Cities, 
every man in his own houfe:The Church of God is the 
Kingdom, rhe City, the Houfe of God, which we muft 
either deny, or rcfolvc to have his will done. 

There is yet a third point to be confidcred ; the con^ The third 
junction of thelc two,or the inference,of the elfcd from part of the 
the caufe i For why fhouldthere he wrathy It is expref- ^ext, 
fed in an interrogatory way to Ihevv the neccilltie of 

the 
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the conl^^uencej and that the wrath is certain and in- 
evitablcjUnlefl^vvhat is commanded be done: and to 
(hew the foohfhneflTe and vvickednefTeof man in bring¬ 
ing upon himfelf this wrath which by his obedience he 
might prevent, like unto that ia the Prophet; will 
5 e die O houfe of ffrael. The prudent wAnforefeeth theezil 

Pio. 22.3. Iftdeth hinifelf: but the jmple psjje on and are punijh* 
ed. Whence we learn, that it is a fpcciall wifdom in 
thefe that have place and power, to prevent or turn 
away the wrath of God from the prefenr and future ge¬ 
neration bycftablifhing'truc Religion, and ordering 
the houfe of God aright. I confeffc it is a higher point 
of vvirdom to have a care of Religion, that thereby our 
felves and others may be brought to fpirituall and eter- 
nall happinefle, and thereby to prevent everlafting 
wrath: yet even in relation to the blefsings and mife* 
ries of this prefent life, this kind of piety is the beft 
policy./ml/honour them that honour me^ faith the Lord, 
and thefe that defpife me JhaM he lightly ejleerned. Men 
may expert honour by difhonouringof God, and dc- 
fpifing of Religion, but the Word of the Lord abideth 
fute, and their honour ihall be turned into fhame.More 

. particularly to this purpofc and text, the Prophet 
fpeaketh. A heavie judgement was upon the 

pgQpig Pqj. theHegIe(5l of the worfhipand fervice of 
God •* why faith the herd of hefis ? leeaufe of mine Houfe 
that ii mfie^ and ye run every man into his oven houfe* 
Therefore the heaven over you is flayed from dew, and the 

Deut.28.23. earth is flayed from her fruitiVikc unto thst. in Dent* The 
heaven that it over thy head Jhall be braffe^ and the earth 
that is under thy feet fhali be iron. But afterward he fpeaks 

Hag. 2.9. comfortably: The glory of this latter houfe fhali he greater 
then 
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then of the former^faith the Lord olHoHs: And in this ^lace ^, 

■2?/// /give peace faith the Lord of Hofis,And again^confi- . 

■der norv from this daj andupvpardj'rom the foure and twen^ 
-day of the ninth moneth^even from the day that the founda^ 
tioft of the LordsTemple was laid^confder it'.From this day 

jyiiJ / llejjeyou. feho’fophot and Hezehiah are tvVO Wic-- 
neftcs oFthis txmh.TheLordwas n>ithJchofophir:,kcaufs 
i;e walked in the frftvayes of his father David, and fought 
not to B fought to the Lord God of his father ^ 
walked in his Cornmandernents^ and not after the doings of 
Ifracl ^ therefore the LordefahUfjedthe Kmgdoniemhis 
'hand^and all Judah brought to Jchofophat p^efents,(jf he 

had riches and honour in abundance^ fyc. Hezekiah tea- z C[ir.f^_ 

chcth the Lex its chemielves ’ this Leffon ; ihat for tref~ 
pafjes of this kind the wrath of theLordwas upon Judah (jg 
Jerufalem^ tff he had delivered them to trouble fo aflonifh- ^ Cbt 2^ 

'Tfjent and to There be as maiiV pregnant examples 
of this truth in the book of'God as of any orber; but he . 
who dcfireth a full'Gommentary or Sermon upon this 
point of the Texr,Iec him read the 2 Chap.of the book 
ofthtj^dges^ and he iliall fee the ebbing and flowing of 
prorperiry, peace and fifety,according to the courfeof 

' Religion.The reafon of it is^becaufe where true Religi¬ 
on hath not place,there is nothing bur propbanenesj un- 
cleanncflejexcefTej oppreflion, violence, deceit and falf- 
hood. The lawes ol men may doe fome burr for repref* 
flng outrages, 'bur how fliall the floods be dried up un- 
lefle the fountaines be obflrudied ? There is erear difFe- 
rence betwixt outward reflraint from man, and in¬ 
ward morrification from God: Where Religion rakerh 

' place,meti neither dare nor will comniit fitine^and doth 
'liordhe wrarh of God^ for rbefc things' come upon the 
Children of difobedience ? Men need nor in fearching 
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out the periods aud fatalities of Kingdomes and S tates,, 
trouble themfelves with'theiiitricac numbers of 
Predidions of Afirologersor particular Prophefies,. 

ct^tKM.affi^iwa^impietyjiniquityjIuxuryaWhich muft 
• needs have place where true Religion hath not place^are 
caufes for which the Lord bringcch alterations upon 
Kingdomcs.. 

I • By this we may eafily difcern who are Malignants and 
Enemies to the peace and profperity of the Kingdome; 
Religion is the toiichftone r Such as are mockers of the 
Reformation of Religion and of their owne lives, have 
brought on and bold on this heavy wrath , but they who- 
delire & endeavour the Reformation Sd fetling of Reli¬ 
gion are in the right way to bring honor and happincffe- 
upon the Kingdome of the King and his Sonnes. 

2. It is a damnable and curfed policy^by difpencing with 
any thing whichGod hath commanded to be done for his 
houfe^ro fcck after peace and deliverance.lt was the po¬ 
licy of Jerokam^^ it turned to his mine. It was the po¬ 
licy of the jewes, and itbrought their City and Nation 
to defolation. In this th©u walkeft contrary to God^and 
therefore God will walk contrary to thee.Thou rhink«ft 
to turn away wrath by the negicia of Religion 5c of the 
houfe of Gpd-but God hath laid^that wrath fhall be up¬ 
on the Kingdome, unleCfe what he hath comruanded be 
done for his boufe® Arc thou wifer then he ? or art thou - 
RroDSTcr then he ? will thou againft the will of God, a- 
g. iiiR f he experience of all ages, againft thy owne cbn- 
fcience, run in a way contrary to-Gods way ? Salvatioin 
ifball come to the people of God, and his houfe fhaJl be 
buikibut thou 5c thy houfe which thou makeR an Jdoll 
and preferreft f o the houfe of God, fhall certainly pe- 
aifb. Cod he mocked,, 
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1 I mu ft therefore take rheboldnefte according to the Z' 
charge and truft commir;:ed unco me at this timcjin the 
nirneof Godro exhorr^Sc inthe bowels of Jefus Chrift 
Eointrearj that the houfe ©f God be diligently looked 
unto, and that firft of all, Religion be reformed and fee- 
kd.No man muft be of GaIUo s cemper,ro care for none. 
©f thofe things, as if they were but light matters in com-17 
parifon of civill and fecular afil^aires, or as if they were 
impertinent for him; Nothing in the world chat doth 
concern thine owne privatc,^ or the Rate and publifce, is 
of ib great weight ^ importance,nothing, fo prelfing Sc 
pertinent as this of Reljgion.No man muft be o(GAma*> 
liels temperjhe was a grave,learnedjaud peaceable man, 
of great efteem amongft tlie people^yet his counfell was 
crafty,corrupt Sc unchriftianjfomewhat inic was good; 
he aimed at peace,he laid this ground,chac the work was 
either of God or of manand what was of man would- 

- come to noughc,and what was of God could not be over- 
chrowne •* But in this,very corrupt,rbat he would have us 
ro judge of Religion by particular events, and that we 
fliould do nothing for the advancement of a good caufe, 
but leave it ro the providence of- God. His arguments 
.were fitted to his pufpofe,but cruc Rcsligion is neither a 
matter of fancy,as was that of Theudif, iior of fedicion,; 

^as was that of Jfidas of Galile ^ and therefore alt 
men ought to bend thcmfelves ro thfc feeling thereof by 
all good and lawfull means. Nor muft'yee in this work 

. linger or delay upon any confvnc or concurrence x-^hat- 
jbever • It is true,where matters are darkeor doubtful!, ■ 
yce ihould feek for light and rerolurion,and yee have to 

. that end a learned and godly A fiembly, but where mat¬ 
ters are clear ^ manifeft-,if yee lye ftili waiting for rhe 
confenc of others, yee are likeito lofebbth the oppertu- 

• * nity 
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nity and the thing it felfejas many have donCjand repen¬ 
ted thcmfelves too late. There be home things where¬ 
in we are rub/c(5l to God alone, and in thiiigs 
of this kind, we are not to’wait for counfell or con- 
fenc from others. It was the faying of V loclefian^ that 
a-good and wife Emperoiir is’ofcen (ol J by his Conrti- 
’cn,whQ have a guard about his-earc'^, and rraducegood 
men forevilJ and commend evil! men for good. Bala¬ 
am dealt not faithfully with God/o the rnelfen^crs f(|ic 
i^nio him did dcale unlaithfully wiiii King Balsak. It is. 
alfo true,that as at Bcme^ fo in oriicrplacespntres c6h- 
fcript{^2vc fpmerimespdtresrch-cuwfcriptt.'^oY mull ye 
feare oppofirion Or enmity, and thereby trouble ro the 
State while Yee are feeking after Reformation. Wheh 
Cajja/zder one of the -fucccffbrS ’of 
Twading them to rccci\e ^ro be worfhipped a- 
maonsft theirGodsjand chat if they refufed,he would* dc^- 
nouncewar agaioft them ; 'Dewaiks their Orator told 
.them, chat it was to be feared while they were holding 
.the heavens,they fbould lofethe earth .But I change the 
words with Peier Marlyr^ that it is to be feared dum 
Rempuhlicamiterfenam cur at is defenditis nimium^cce- 

Um amittatu^ while Yee ftand for the Scatc,that You 
lofe Religion, liZerubahlLEzra or Nehemiah had de¬ 
layed the building of the houfc of God,upon the oppo- 

, fition of enemier,or becaufe there ?S^vons and Foxes 
ip theway,the vi^oriRip of God had never bin fer up, or 
.Religion reformed ^ but the builders with one of their 
hand? wrought in rheworke, ^ in the orher.hand held'a 
weapon. Iii this pofture I leave you,till che .hotjfe of the 
Lord be built among ft you,Si your fwords be turned in¬ 
to plough-fhares,and your fpeares into'-prunirig-hooki’; 
that is,t:ill trUEh\^ peace beeRablifhed in your borders. 
The'Zeale of the Lord ofHoRs will performc it : 
him be praife for evec^ Amen. 
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